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Nancy Wynne Discusses Hot Weather Sailors Spend After-

noon in Germantown Miss Klapp to Wed in Fall.
President's Niece Married Today

T0 YOU feel the heat? That's one of

' thoso questions that does not require an
answer. 1 Just want to see If you can ex-
press yourself on the matter any Ijetter
than 1 can, because t am beyond expres-
sion. You'd think that the electric fan
would keep me cool; but it Just blows more
hot air my way, and every time the door
opens I look up in hopes that It will be a
large Iceberg or two or three quarts of ice

. cream, iiut It's usually only a letter from
somebody telling: me how delightfully cool
t Is In Beach Haven or Jamestown or some

other faraway place. Speaking of James-
town, you know several members of the
land army In Newport have a vegetable
market In Washington Square and do a
wonderful business every time t1iy ap-

pear. They wear blue linen smocks and
broad-brlmmc- hats, and 1 think It's as
much the plcturesqueness of the dealers
as the freshness and quality of the vege-

tables that makes the market so success-
ful. Miss Dorothea Can oil and the two
Kins sisters, Dorothy Gordon King and
Violet Gordon King, of Newport, are
amonjr the "hucksteresse?."

TT CERTAINLY must have been a relief
to the sailors from the Naval Home to

set out yesterday Into the country for a
while. They were out at the Germantown
Woman's Club, you know, for the after-
noon and supper. Mrs. E. T. Goodell was
chairman of the entertainment committee
this woEk, and the supper committee con-

sisted of Mrs. U It. Harper, Mrs. Kdward
V Kane, Mrs. Herbert Grantham, Mrs. P.
J. Gilkey, Mrs. Norman Mellor, Mrs. Fred-cric- k

Tunnell and Mrs. W. .1. Webb.

T HEAR that Ellsc Klapp Is to be married
in the fall to younj? Holntelii De Haven

Fox. Their engagement was announced
early in the tprlng or late winter, I forget
which, because, after all, there's not much
difference and, anyhow, time trots along
so fast that you reach August before you
icmIIzc that July Is really here. Well, any-
how, they have their house all bought and
icady for them in 'Wynnevvood, and 1 guess
the summer can't be over any too qulckiy
for them.

Alice Wilson, the President's niece, is
being married today, you know, at the
White House,' to the Rev. Isaac Stewart
McElroy. Jr., of AVhite Sulphur Springs--
It Is to be i very quiet wedding, with only
a few persons there.

VT'Ol' knuw how eagerly the children ah-- -

sorb everything they hear us talking
lliout. and it a large iM"t of our conve-
rsion nowadays has to do with the war,
lliev naturally have their own Ideas about
that too. Sometimes it's quite interesting
to listen to their till; ,tmt hear how much
they have taken In and how thev have
twisted the meanins of M. I know nf three
small .Noiingslerf, a Inotliei and sister and
the little boy next door, nil very chummy
and all very earnest about everything they
do. as Is the way with such small one.

It so happened that Little Sister became
the possessor of n perfectly gorgeous bal-

loon. I think It nun ted. but, anyhow, it

was wonderful-looking- , and she was so
proud of It that Immediately and
trie Roy ,'et Door were .summoned with,
loud whoops. For a few minutes tlieiv iva

nothinsr in the world Inn that balloon, and
then snddenlv, as is the habit of ba'louns.
It "busted." Little Sister was holdms It at
the time and the bang made her Jump, but
instead of sheddtne tears over It, as in
former years, she clapped Iter hands glee,
fully and cried, "There's one more German
done for!"

But the Boy Next Door, who was standing
near, looked very serious and reproachful
and. Ignoring the success of another Ameri-
can over another German, said in solemn
tones: "Now, see what you've done. That
balloon IihcI gas in it. and mot HK--

you've poisoned me. I'm beginning to feel

funny already," and without another word
h turned and marched straight home, add-

ing on artistic limp now and then to im-

press the reality of his injury on poor, wor-

ried Little Sister.
He didn't appear again for the rest of

the day, and her eyes grew bis and trou- -

. bled, nlthoush she wouldn't tell Mother
the trouble was. "He must be very

awfully sick," she confided to Brother, who
agreed and contributed n word plctuie of

their cat who had been poisoned.
So you can Imagine what she went

through and how unhappy she was till the
next morning, when she came outside and
beheld the Boy Next Uoor, calmly bouncing
a ball up and down on the pavement. He

was as well as he had ever been in his life
and seemed to have forgotten all about being
"gassed" the day before. Little Sister was
so Intensely relieved that her feelings of
sorrow turned sharply into contempt, and.
tossing her head seornfull.v . sho culled
across In a disgusted voice. "Well, you're
not dead yet!" NANCY WYNNK.

Social Activities
Mrs Cralge Llppincott, of 1025 Spruce

street, is spending the summer in the Ad-
irondack,.

Mr. Isaac Starr. Jr., son of .Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Starr, of Chestnut Hill, has gone to
Woods Hole, Mass., to remain until Sep-
tember 1.

Mrs. Henry Wharton J spending tills
month lu Saundersto w 11, It. $,

Mrs. Ilussell Duane Is at Saranac Inn.
Ujjper Sarunac Luke, N. V., to stay until
September 22.

Mr. (Seorse W, Klktns is spandlng this
month at Poland Springs, Me.

Mrs. ICdward Sjdeiiham Page, of Devon,
has gone-t- York .Harbor, Me., where she

,J will remain throughout the summer and
' nutumn.

Miss .Mary Pi Allison Is stayhuj at Han-vicl- e

Point. Mass., until the JOth of this
mouth.

Miss Laura Piatt, of 1 S3 1 Pine street, has
gone to Northeast Harbor, Me., where she

.wlll spend several weeks at the Asticou Inn. A

h. Mrs. Louis Barclay Itwblnson, of 1712 Lo-- 1
cust street, who Is spending the, summer at
the Lake Placid Club, New York, will return
about September 15.

j . Mr, Arthur II. Lea has gono to Bretton
Woods. N. H., and will return September 15.

Mr, and Mrs, Maurice Burton, of Coulter
troet, .ucrman.town, have returned from a

vUlt to Buck Hill Falls, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter. AV, Hancock, of 4 00lsigfe't Prl; street; Gfrmantovvn,

I 'f ' o J .'is- '

i3Si'. r -

have left

if .' - fi ,(
Vi V3EK3"r . ',.

about' people

for Kcnnebunkport. Me. where they will
tpend the remainder of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Madeira, of School
House lane, Uerniantown, will leave tomorrow
for their summer home In Northeast Harbor,
where they will remain until the end of the
season,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M. Ttbbott. of 439
West Price street, Germantown, arc In New-
ton Center, Mass., where they will attend
the marriage of their son, Kuslsn David
Watts Tlbbott, V. S. N. R. F.. and Mlsi
Dorothy Brewer, on Saturday.

Miss Margaret Perot, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Elllston Perot, of Germantown, U spend-
ing the summer In the 1'oeono Mountains.

The engagement la announced of Miss
Helen M. Hunterson, of 32S1 North Thir-
teenth street, and Private Gregg L Shoe- -
maner, u. a. .i. c, also of lids city.

Miss Isabel Galbraith and Miss Emma Gal.
bralth, of Lansdowne, ale visiting their aunt,
Mrs. D. S. Hoover, at Asbury Park, N. J.

Mi's Ullle Tuttle, of Lansdowne, will be a.
demonstrator In canning in the Philadelphia,
Public Schools during this month.

Miss Reba Llder has returned to Lans-
downe from Altoona, Pa where she was theguest of Miss Grace White. Miss White now
is visiting' Miss Klder,

Miss Mary L, Kenney has returned to
Lansdowne from a camping trip In Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Van Tyne and theirfamily, of Lansdow ne, are spending some
time at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bowers and theirfamily also are at Ucean City for some time.

Mrs. Nelson O. I.yuter has received word ofthe safe arrival of her son, Air. Kdward W.
Lyster, In France. The engagement of .Miss
Marguerite Underbill to .Mr. Lyster recently
v.'ab announced.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Martin. 4714 Chesteravenue, West Philadelphia, have received
word of tlie safe arrival overseas of their
won. Corporal Fiancls Kendnck Martin, F. A.
L S. A.

Miss Caroline D. Shedaker Is spending thesummer at the Hotel Dennis. Atlantic City.

U. S. SOLDIERS EXCEL

FRENCH IN ATHLETICS

Win "Over There" in Match tic

Baseball. Saul a la Perehe ami
Effort tie Guerre

laneis of sport, and particularly the rela-
tives and friends of soldiers In Fiance, will
be extreme! pleased to larn that tli-- ir l.ovs
In !liil' are uuerloi to ih? Ft each pvlus hi
'tn-l- i mid athletic sunn as match de be-bal- l.

Bin en hauteur. a at a Is pen-he- , effort
de emu, oui-iiu-

, d. .ollej balle and con-- ,
cours de pelotons dr g.i mnastlqiie

To sat" inn the FtubaiTsssinenr of npo'o-eizln-

.foi mir deflciencv In li ought
In he Ma.fd that the concoiirs de nelotons d
gyiniia.tntue when educed to simple Flitted
Slates laniuage mean- - nothing more than a
platoon calisthenics competition.

Kffnri de guerre is French for our favorite
match de baseball ii'ed no

Mini en hauteur - what a
Frenchman savs when j)eaklng ir run-
ning high jump and sut a la peiche means
a Dinning broad lump. But our bos inFrance are mastering tlie.e terms.

Inst to emplui.slzp this phase in their wartr.tuune one of our bojs sent a field-d- a v
to the i:vc.-.vi- i Pi;bmi- - LnniKn. Thlprhiterl in Frenth and

RMes thf lii of events ili.t wre run ofT t
the Francu-Ameilca- n Field Daj on .Inlv t
Bonlrau was the city wheie the fete
iiciu and tirigaaier netieml v. S Scott Hiecommanding ortieer o,f Hie Americans whopAiilcipaled.

from a mo-yai- d dash to a
hoMiig exhibition was staged and In a ma-jority of tin- - events picked soldier" from theerench annj competed against theii men-oa- n

It must hie l,en a biR d.i .
roi mi the program :ne the names ,,r

Ainei'lc-.- ..Ulcers and . nil laps"ho aci.-.- l :, judges, tuners. sooiei and s.

To .Mrs Vincent Asloi and MrsHenry l!us.,ell went the honor of presentingpn::es to the ictorloii uthleles
Aceoidlng to the piogram. Ihe AmencaiiIn thl section are known olliclalh a KaseSection o. ;. American Hvnedltionarv

I'Oices. and the citizens of thp r.?p.,riment
le la GhrJnde had the honor or celebratingfoi the lb si time In historj, the iiiternat.niialr-- n holld.i.v .

M. Pains, French .Minister ,,f the Inlerior.delhered an address and paid a warmtr.liute to the Americans "The nciedneso' thr same ideal of pe,.,e and ll.em unitesthe harl" of Americans .ad French." saidtin- - suimkei-- . "hi lepiilNing the Uerinanwe are pieparhiR tor deinocracv a
world where foice will be the safeguatd oftight.

"As our holiday ten days later will he anAmerican liollda.-s- will theirs now be aFiench holldaj. Hetween the two sister re-publics henceforth all Is in common, sufferingand joy, surrow and hope."

. Richard Baker Safe 0ersca
Lieutenant A. Richatd Raker, of (!3S Had-do- n

aenue. Colllngswood. N. J., has arriedsafely In France with his legmient of .Na-
tional Army men, accoidins to a cablegram
received by hi.s wife. Lieutenant laker Isthe son of Mr. and Mrs Thomas . Rakerformerly of Germantown, who live In Audu-bon, X .1
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Mitt Kilna Gei.ter, who is traveling
around the countrj ai a V, W, C. , be,.,
retary and Waiting tariout inJu.trial

centeri

PUBLIC .TlDQiaimJULtDjaLPHlA,
PREDICTS U. S. SHIPPING

AS GREAT AS BRITISH

Robert Dollar Paints Gl ownis ric- -

ture of Advance of American
Commerce After War

The American flag will fly over as manvcargo ships as the British Union Jack by the
time the war Uover, pri dicta Hubert Dollar
a pioneer Ainen'can shipping man in Pacificwaters.

I,fr', I'otlafs glowing prediction was P

red by the launching of Hog Island's firsts.up, the Qulstconek, on Monday. Americasunparalleled output of ships, he said, will
X ,f ,r ,a 1"rcltant marine rltallng GreatBritain's in all the fie seas.

Three other points were made bv Mr. Dol-a- r.

who came from Washington to see the
it tnC S.'ldo lnto "10 Delil"'"e River.

The American merchant marinewill never flourish under the present 1'nttedMates seamen's uct, and other laws mustbe passed by Congress. '
Second. In Mpte of the tremendous ad-vances made In shipbuilding methods InAmerican yatds since the war began, Americacannot now, and probably never will, be abletu build ship.j for less than twice the pi Icethey can be built in Liigland.
Thlid. G A. Muhlfeld. vice president ofStone & Webster and lee in evident of theAmerican International Corporation, which isbuilding the shipg lt HoB IbanU K0t hlstart with those concerns twetitj years ago

through a letter of recommendation from Mr.Dollar.
Mr. Dollar, president of the Dollar Steam-tJtl- p

Companj, which has done more thanany other concern to Hoal the Stars andStripes in the Orient, Is a picturesque figure.
tie wears the Yanke? chin
Vhiskcrs and, although nearly seventy-fiv- e
years old, stands as erect to his six-fo-

iuiure as most men half lilt' age.
Came as lininlitraiit

The man who fur twt nty-tlv- c 5 ears has
boen the leading operator of steamships In
the Pacific Ocean came to the Fnlted States
as an nnmigiaiit trom Scotland when only
twelve years old. He first went to Canada
and obtained work hi the lumber camps,
later drifting into .Michigan. About thirty
j ears ago he went to California, and soon
afterward laid the foundation for the line of
steamships which now bears his name.

With Mr. Dollar were It. B. Maucliln, repre.
scntathe of the Chinese Government ship-
building yards at Shanghai, and Ross Smith,
connected with the Dollar concirn, Mr.
Maucliln and Mr. Smith last week completed
the arrangements whereby the Chinese

shipyard at Shanghai Is to build
twelve ships for the United States shipping
board.

Shipbuilders of other countries do not take
seriously the reports of ships launched in the
United States In from twenty-teve- u to forty-seve- n

days, Mr. Maucliln said.
"When Mr. Maucliln came to San Francisco

a couple of weeks ago he asked me 111 all
seriousness how long It was taking to build
ships hero." said Mr. Dollar, in discussing
Mr. Maudlin's doubts. "I asked him if lis
hadn't seen the accounts in the newspapers
of lauuchings in twuitj-setc- n to forty days,
lie replied: "Ves . but that's all bunk. Tell
me really how long It takts." I took him
to Seattle and let bun look over the records
of Skinner & Fddj's yard, and he was con-
tinued of our speed without a doubt."

A friend appioacned and ottered Mr. Dollar
a cigar

"No. I betleic I'm iou oung to start that
now " .aid the sevent-fou- r- ear-ol- d shipping
man. "I ,u. taken a drink of lhiuor
or smoked tobacco in my life. When I was
a bo) saw w::at licpiui was doing to others
and luaoe a promise in r to drink or smoke.
And I've kept it." lie said, Willi tlrmucss.

Mr! Dollar lias absolute faith lu the success
of the Hog Island ghlp.vn.rd. and believes be-
fore long all t lie stories of graft at the ald
will be forgotten and the public will glor.v m
the ncird of accomplishment made there.

"There was never an ical reason tor The
Senate lrejt!tjatlun the investigation
mad by the Department of Justice of the
worV done there," asserud lr. Dollar. "11
was all a part of a plan of Si uator Hiram
.lohmon. of I'alifouua. who has presidential
aspirations, to futiher hi political end".'"

At the height of the Senate investigation of
the Flog Island vard Seiuuor Johnson de-

dal ed in the Senate that grafting was going
on bv a "bunch of hogs" of the uienou
Inurn.utonal Corporation ai Hog Island, and.
reading i.vr the lisi ..f diricior." 01 the cor- -
puKi'.iun. named Mr Dollar as one of the
"hogs '

Mi DoIIhi piedicted there will be a sieat
scrainb't among the industrial nations tor
the trade of the nrienr after the war, and
said it will rake rhe best hiatus and industry
of the Tutted States to procure the lion's
share of 11.

"Germain Is going to make a great effort
to grab a good share of the far eastern
trad-- j altei peace is dtclarfd." Mr. Dollar
piedicied. Since the war began we have
found that litrniauv 111 the Urltis.' province
of Hour Wong had 60 per cent of the trade
and d the majority of the stock in
the big l.niiks there never susptcUtl it
bifoie ,av lnoke nut. and It sots to show
what . imi't look out for in veal's 10 come"

The laws nf the L" nited Slate.-- i lating to
seamen mu-- i he changed if vv e are 10 sain
a prominent pal t 111 the' wot ..1 shipping trade
after tin nai. in the opinion nf Mi Dollar,
based on ihlrtv years of actual in
opera I'ng sh.p,

'We 'annot coniieie with tlreai nritain,
laphii ileiiiiHii. and the other inui mine na-
tions under the present laws." said Mr Do-
llar, wltli feeling. -- When the ships mm being
limit l the snipping board ate turned over
to private coneeins alter the wai. a.s piovided
b) law. .'ongreis inusl pSss'lsws thai will
p. 1111 Anierca 10 ..perate tliein on some-
thing like the same scale of expense hnie
b,v tlie other nations.

"Tills can nevfi be done under the sub.iidj.
as the American nation Is scared of anything
sounding like 'subsid.v ' But a law could be

d inovidiiiK that American shipuvvntrs
shall pu a vvage a high as the I'oieign wage
and thai seamen .hall lectlve tlie Anici lean
scale of wages. Then let the Government pay

i,t. would allow tlie Anicii-ca- n

sliip owners to compete with the foreign-- t
m no fuiiaiy the ship employes, too.

"I doubt that we will ever be able to build
shlpj here as cheaply as It can be dune
ahioad. Some time ago I started to
to place some ship contracts, but went bv
Newport S'ews and New J ork and allowed
the shipbuilders at those places 10 auburn
hid;, telling them I would award th.ui

II tliej could nearl.v meet the IJnli-- h

price. Hut thev a eked almost twice what
the lintish ottered to build them for. un-

derstand the coniparativ e prices are mar!
the same toda.v.'

kl(V.S DAL'GIITEHS CLOSK
MEETlXGsS UNTIL FALL

At the informal reception gien by the
member of the King's Daughters of the
Fourth Keformed Church, Koxboiough, to
close their meetings until autumn the asso-
ciation presented J13fi to the church. The
program included short addresses and music.
Among those participating were Mrs. Wil
liam .1 JeattJ.. Mrs. Hamilton BeattJ, Miss
Kannie N'uibur.t. .Mrs Horry Kraft. Mrs.
Minera Moc.Vleer, .Mrs.' Prank MacDonald,
Mrs. Walter llutton. Mrs. Viola Uouldle. Mrs.
.1. tichujler. Mrs. Charles Kerkfslager. Mrs.
frauds fl'ily. Mrs. lieorge Khly, Miss N'ellle
Garforlh, Mrs. lames I'aitim, Mrs. ,1 Weslev
Norbury. Mlts .Sarah JlcCoo-- , Mls KMssa".

belli .McCooU, .Miss Blanche Taylor. Mrs Ada
Taylor, Mrs. Kllgabeth Hoehrett. Mrs. John
Hiebel and Mrs. W tvaichei.

WED IN EAST PAHK CHURCH kM.
The marrlbKe of Miss Dorothy Palmer,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles li. Palmer,
of 3138 Diamond street, and Mr. Benjamin M.
Snyder, Jr., assistant paymaster, U. S. X. H.

was solemnised at 4:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon In the Kast Park Congregational of
Church. The ceremony was performed by the
flew Clinton lialtzell Adams, lector of the
church. The bride, who was given lu mar-rlaj- fe

by her father, wa attended by her
sister. Miss Julia Adalyu Palmer, The best 11.
man was Mr, Jay A, Seaman, of Klmlra,
X, V, The wadding- was followed by a smallleceptlon at the home of the bride's parents. X.

A BRIDE

AUGUST
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Mis. .Mire Wilson, daughter of Mr. Joseph H. Wilsnti. of Haltimore, and a niece ofthe I resident, whose marriape to the Hnv. Iaae iSteuurt MrElroy, lr.. of WhiteNilphur Springs, W. a., will lake place today in the White House in Washington.
Ui j.

NOTES OF INTEREST

FROM LANSDOWNE

Jellies Sold for Benefit of Red

Cros Women Work on

oiuiers Clotli Cri

This var Slbs II Kindle flroce, of Lans-dovv-

ha- - aaaoi made a cent nian.v jeliles.
v Ilk-'- -- lo - .hIIIiik roi tin lien-l- l! cf Ihe

l.n-dowi- ii Itnl .'r.s .muiig the
k'nds wh'cli .he haw nuid, i , ' '

aiiple, rieen uiiiji,--- . ioJe geianiuin. elder-ln-rr- v

,tnd 1111MI She till 11 .1 unci! '"
fl t'Ve and more than one housewife will want
to take advantage ,,f H

A number nf L.nisd' w tie women int-- each
d. 1: ihe old gv nin.-tsiii- of th- - Lansdowne
Il'ah S '100' r ir the puipisf, nf lining a
unique kind of vv.v wirk They have volti
teced to do ".specking" of mnterial for sol
di. clothing made hv the Caledonian Mills,
1.1 Clifton II. 'guts This patriotic work was

f(v them by Mr James T Stewait
whi - -- 'tperhitendent of the mills

Th, 111 of Mjs.s Jlni'.i ll Hell, of
l.illl-O'll- I.- -. 1. Mi 1. ',c man Items, e. nf
I l.l.ei . 1. . In hcii n 'ouiu'id hv Ml.s- -

P.ichV'ini.t'iei Mis i.tfian .VI Itch

Dr si.d M'- - W i".sm li Lewis aie s.end- -

'n- - th luonih of 11s11si :u thcli camp ,n
fie drndiicii Moiintnms )i-- .1.- - .ie
Lewl will ioin llieni afiei computing a

snminer coins.- - at i'oiiu-l- l I o v.r-- u .

It and Mis IImiIkii P. Stataell and their
family hav- retii'iied to ,wue aft r
spending some time ai Occiiu Ctj.

Mrs Charles v ll.1vr.1nd and her' daugh-
ter. .is Marion Mavi'mifl. left M- nrtav for
"'.'pan Citv, where lhe will sp.n.l several

eeks.

Mr. and Mrs .1,,',;, ,i.,ri is i.dnughte. Mis-- - Kjiii.eri.ie .l.nvi.s, are spend-i- !
some nine a' Ocean City

.Mi. and Mis I'liailes Mercer Ralley nr
spending ihe siminiei ,1 t,.nt'c

Mr anil Mi ' Ml. en !

li'rned from a Visit t.. . eun fltj
Mr a ml Mrs hi I. K'eul epe

V '"d the 111. mil ir n- -
i'hatie:ik. Their two daughters, Mss jn,
earei Kei.i nn.l Mi- - l.'d.in.ii.l .;.-.- ,

ei--

1 ol,. w Hi hei io ,'hii.lieu ln eomi nil'rhm.

Mr aril 111" I..I111 s ..,ie.- q.t
.i.iiighter. Ml-- s Mart ninmj rjate. Iia t e re- -
turned rrom Vtlant'.- I'ltj, wheie th hatebeen staying mho M;i

Mis-- - r.vui Young si.endim: eei.ilf "1-- el (Jul, ej N .1.. mth a c.unplng part
Ml', nnd M11 tid-- t I hae re-- ''uvnecl lo l.aii-dow- iifie a iMt of seeraleks to Wilmington

FOOD-DRYIN- G EXPERTS

TO TEACH WOMEN HERE

Biircmi Opened at 70.S Market
Street Explains Methods to

Housewives '

lieli.idration of fnut- - and timetables will
be demonstrated each da n om now on at70S Mailcet street, under the niispU.ec. ofthe food adminlhlratlon. in an iffoit to show- -

now- - loon mat would he otherwlsi wastedmav be couseiMd In lh's miiimer.
rehydration is the pr.servation by dry-n- g

of such foodi-tut- as (aiinot he cannedN'ot till recently have household econol
mists realixfd the woith of th,. m.iiiodPens, heans. corn, carrots and almost etervother kind of vecetal.'e as cll a.s fiultsmay he Kept hi this for futii... se
When .soiil.ed for a few h.air.s .md propeiH-cooke-

tliy are delicious.
Prom HI tin ;, c'oek ea. h dat a 100,1

expeit will he In chaise at the Market stteetheadqua iters m answer .p.estous and
the methods. The' inu.einrnt is

b. Ilonaid II, .iu Federal food
for I'eimst haina : .Mrs. fh.eiesI.ea, food dltector of the woman's com- -

miltee. council of National Defennn. Peim-sylvan-

division, and Jay Cooke, food ad-
ministrator for Philadelphia.

The committee in charge of the j.,rin.stratlon Includes Mrs. Phlllppus w. MillerSt. Davids, chaliinan; Mre. A. u. Ittneti'
garten. of St. Davids: Mrt. K. U. IJoyd of
Ilaverford: Mrs. William I.ieber, of ll'ryn
Mawr: Mrs, William Hepburn, of Villanuva;
Mrs. Horace Sellers, of Ardmore; Mrs, IletuiI'ease, of Hryu ilawi . Mrs K von .v.

of Ilaverford: Mrs O'.lxei Judson. of
Whltemarsh : Mis, Arthur M Lewis and Mrs

D, Hitchcock. "
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Photo by Bachracb.

COOLING FOODS COME

AS DAYS GROW HOTTER

Nature Wisely Provides Vegcta- -

hie.-- and Fruits, to Help
Fidil Heat

Foitunatelv for mankind, the foods he- -t

'""" lor "" dtfTeieri easons and
ai.- natuiallv in supply at those

t'ui's. .Inst ni.vv ihe markets are tilled with
in abundant-- , of co.ilms food- - that the

li'iu-ewl- do. mi'i hav, lu spMid niuch limein pjepaims
t least ivv,. meals day should be .l

without much effort or cooking. L'su-all.- v
people don t w am much t.. eat m hot

weather an.vwav. Hut if attiaettve dish-.-- s of
icsil milk, salads f, uits, ;,,,,i .sandwiches are
ei i.eime tn. inmtl.v. do v on imagine an one

would vim k his dniv '.' .

Th.-i- is lettuce, vvith Its cool, crispy I

leaves, to I'.. i in a tutindatioii for a salad.
Then theie conies a choice of tomatoes,
sllctd onions .warm onlv In flavori. sweet
peppers, iced cuciimber.s and Arm whits-
tt'lei.v. The coloring In the vese- -
lahles is i ofilmc in itself '

Milk l.uttt milk che.se or p. rhips a hit
of eld t.nigne.i.i ham in a sandwich will
'llpf.l.v til. lK.essaM piote.n foi th, meal

nv imusew'f,- - can ihlnl, ..f dnzeiis ..f de.
Iicioiis sandwiches Km those who like mill.
I" - i'"'iae cneise. cieam cneese a nil ,

, .... ,
uiuii t mis ui luecse

innl.o yood niltn

fi inl li.ti-nt- . ;mil Ktn ) pper ulioipecI finely
loi.pther A om.-- p IcttUs'e Iimf alw.ijw iiiake
it niiM nppt'iiitiR Krult and'.viubes are
MliiuUy pahttnlilo uihJ tnsily inadt.

I'enrhef wHirmlons or cantaloujte. most
plfiitlful of .ill fruits now. m.i.o'1 il lltl.iiR
tlfsprri. i'anialuuitP art- - oominp fium hi i

. ij,'li! (Utfi'-- suiiri'b hut the lsl aie
tiirt6 from Nh r u lib 1,ij pmU meal.
IV.ii, itlum- apiil.'- - ntnl banana .ix not lo

tt- noglt-ttp.- l aniotir ih hoi n.:iTlit (nut--

i

GIRLS IN WAR INDUSTRY

WILL HAVE RECREATION j

Kiliiii (iciitor to Direct Piny ftir
Vt (MUCH h tctiicl of '

(io eminent

She s an sn ' Hei ,sncialtt is
in,. U mi. n ".oikins' time

"il ille" was her lound
le stei ville vas .1 I.1R attic or plat toimi in

lllgin. III. wheie she and her numerous
t.i.iiheis and sjsiei-- nitenied games and
spurts that w.-r- topic. bt the cninn t'olU
around

lonp tiitli seaie-hin- mil -- penalties 111

'tett l.r.ui. h of meoliniii.-s- . sf.ence ami
."Uliei.x the ' lot'ernmeni has fnund her. Mis

Heisiei. and asked that she open
' leist'-- lltes m eiert- ( ...t t rnnieni mdiis-fin- tl

renter and munition eentei 111 this
.'iinnti

Miss lleistei pla cenitis, is
leadee of ihe war wot!; council of the Xa-- 1

011.1l v.. ung Women s I'lirletian rsot-,at!i-

She I. iiemlon: her tlinu leacluns sii'ls tvho
me worMin: ..11 Cot erniueut supplies t,, pat
'I'he it.lnan.-.- ' Iiepaiiment asked ih- - V W
1" lu lake ih.tii-i- - of this branch ..t it"
work

It III Help Thou. mills
The ihi.t-- i iiln-li- t will have twettt.t.t.trt :. 2

munition ..iiii..iiin.-iit- ..pen m tteral S(ai.s
In- autiiiuii Some aie running mm. Th

..f gills ue I.eiiiK einploied in the,
il will he Miss Celsttr's part in pro de

li.leatlon f.n these giils. Sunie of the Mile
have neei plated and will hae to be taus'nt.
Some, because thev aie married or e
white hairs, lime forgot that thev are still
fills at hmrl

able to ilootv a ball, iitr a ten-
uis t or take part In gioup games,
indoor or .niidoor. will be commandeered I'm
good times tfhen not woiKing,

The majorln of th girls woiking in ihe tcaul. diluents, like great iinnibeis of those now
workinn lu Industrial mm, rioiu iln-ta-

plains and live 111 furnished rooms
boaidhiE ln.ii-e- s .md eten baiiael.s 'Hie
War Iiepaitnieiit ireosnizes that "all work
ann no piay is no better foi ,) than foi
luck: Tin, t .'oiiientmeiii and happine.-- s aiethe vert bcsi ttlU-'en- stimulators in thehop work

Will Clot hie llquipiitent
V Y. W. C A. building in each of the nuafl

"

union cantonments and at many of tliTplacos, where lio eminent supplies ate being-mad-

will be equipped with social, club andassembly rooms, a gymnasium, swimming
pool where It Is pussiblu and a restuiirant Ifthis Is needed. The house will be cheerful,with attractive and comfortable furnishings.'
It will bo a homo where the girls will spend
their, frto time In their own uu.

tilrls of all races and cictds will hate anequal part Soniewlm-- nea the l.ullduvsthere win be a recreation Held for outdoorsports.
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WHAT A CONGRESSMWi
Sciniucehly Letter Touching on

ramihar to Philadelphians

By J. Hampton Moore

Washington, Aug. 7.

i T71VEIIY 1'ederal department has Its press
' " agent, and some of ihem are. versa-- I

tile enough to Justify the lump sum ap-- I

propria thins ftotn which they are paid
' 'Clint- ,1 . n ull "l.rmstArs f,-- 111 hn, " u.1.1

the army man who gets ahead of the
navy man today Is likely to find him-

self a piker tomorrow when It comes to
the storv of departmental achievement.

The chief of all these Government
boosters Is George Creel, the million-dolla- r

publicity aitlst who occasionally
runs afoul of Congress, but who turns the
flashlight or. the Administration and Its
activities Just the same. Creel keeps the
papers llllod with war material, never for-

getting a few kind words for the Presi-
dent and his War Cabinet, and including
them wilth patriotic regularity in the
"news features" of the moving picture
shows, it Is Creel who throws the waving
flag and the President's portrait on the
screen to evoke the enthusiasm of the
audience, and lt Is ho who exhibits Secre
tary Daniels in the act of addressing hi"
nifty Jackie, or Secretary Raker alighting
from his automobile and rushing bravely
to the inspection of an army tank.

Rut there Is one press agent stunt that
even Creel has not yet comprehended. It
Is not the masterly smile of Schwab the
shipbuilder now acknowledged to be
worth millions but very close to It. Creel
did not send out advance copies of the Hur-
ley speech to the Latin-America- n diplomats
nt Hog Island July 2S, but members of
Congress wlu received them wero inclined,
at first, to think so.

The speech contained some of Mr. Hur-
ley's brightest thoughts. He spoke of
President Wilson's world Influence and
then struck out on his own account with
the suggestion that "America stands
squarely In the path of world conquerors."
Ho pointed to our great Delaware River
shipyard as an assurance of vlc.ory to
our allies and ourselves. And then the
press agent stepped in it Is not clear
whether the typewriter was recommended
by the South American diplomats or by
Select Councilman Harry .1 Trainer or
Chevalier C. C. A. Baldi, but with singular
fidelity to the proprieties the speech of
Mr. Hurley was "assimilated" from this
point.

"Our duty now." Mr. Hurlev was made
to sav, "is to build a bridge of ships to

our fighting front In Franco." And the
tvpeo, still remembering that Mr. Hurley's
visitors might not clearly grasp our bluff
Philadelphia Knglish. put It Into hi?

mouth to av of 0111 ide.tls in wai . "they
will never be. erased even in the keen com-

petition of pen co. Those who would ex-

ploit a ueigliboi lug nation foi a "tlflsli
tiurpo.se nil) be halted in peace, even as
the Germans twico have been halted at the
Atarno." Thus, Mr. Hurley's finest periods
in a rattling good speech were adjusted to
t lie amenities.

"That fleet." he said proudly, "will serve
the Americas." And as the accommodat-
ing typewriter rattled on he was
made to conclude, "and s0 lone as the.

American Hug floats at the masthead of a
single ship that causo shall nevet he for-

saken.''
hi the opinion of mcnihtis of Congress

who lead tlie advance copies, this Kranco-
l ,....,,,. ,n.., e,r .he nr..l.i r.f r,,,,"" " -- e - -

sliipoinsr liotrd mu"t hav mad1 a hit vij.h
Itis Latin American ffue.ns if dclncred a:
written.

AS Till: Rev. Jasper observed. "The
11 orld do moe." Dr, as he might hae
nhfetved. bad he leniuiucd until tlie gi :a'
iv.il. 'we are coming into Mir own "

I'leshened up by tli ozone of thr Allan, i

and lookinu cool and coinl'01 table in ,. '.,.ii
summer uii. I"rident Samuel H.mioers
of the Aineiican I'etle.-- hjii o' l

p.i.s.se.l thiough the gate- - at th Il'oal
Stiert Staiion hound foi Washinston i

I'lose behind i'jm( a prominent ni'inbti of
the ccliisi Philadelphia Club

After .short pnrlfts with the Pullman
conduct"! .Mi. 'Jumpers passed into Hie
parlor car while the clubman hating no
eserved seat, passed on 11. the roach As

the lal.oi chief ihretv himself into his e.st......... .... ........ ,.,.
.ine uio menii.,i v 00

was to .loub.liig up on
trains m t.nies of peace Was persiiadiiis
a stout colored ladt with inii.-- jewil t

Including laiee pearl earrings and tw.. e
pensive hat boxes, to remove several pa-

ham eandvvii-lie- . j,,, ,m, .

self and three sailv herlbbuneil cliildieu
in order that he mi?ht -- hare th,. seat
liavlns munclied their samlw iches and
dropped the .villllb.s ote the knees of tjie
riignined senileman win. honored them
with hi.s piesen.-- me eldest nf the
.lieu insisted upon sendlnz "a telegram
to father' and borrowed thr jseutleinan s
lead-p- f in-l- j In wille ll

Meanwhile Mi Homper, m i,e p.uloi
.in was giiii3 Ins earnest thought j0 pmh
i' ills of elate

lpl!i:iS WOI.K. whose epenence in''- - the Himi-ic- i Altornev's orli. e did him
no harm "lulls two buds with one st,.n '

on his trips to the capital. He sets
through with Ins levenue business and
ihcn talks wai with his partner Hoiaie
Stern, who is wearing shoulder-strap- s ,

one of the nrm.v bureaus. Morris, belongs
to that branch of the Wolf family which
tlKiircs in literary and educational cirebs
thioush Kdinund. of the Board of IJdiu--

011. and in politics and finance, through
Clarence, of the Mercantile (.'lull

Since nuittms the Senate we a,H told.
Cl.vienoe Woir has 0.t much of his ,,,!
est lu politic, preferring to sti.-- more
closelv to business and domestic affuiih
Morns Wolf himself finds his 3 busi...ncc wiiiHli,l...t tl. . ...au111t.11; iim lULHIf-Hr- i tier tn ,.!... t.,
nind from politics. Jie has settled down

on the Main Line and now takes "the
5.15" alons with Alba li. Johnson. Coi.iWilliam Henry Sayen, Murdock KendrlckJohn O. Bell, Henrj-- C. Thompson, vUl
liam A. IMtton. of Kadnor. and other

commuters,

riOl.OXKl, JAMES U SLAYDBX. of the
Pan Antonio district. Texas, I, one of

the best-like- Jmen In Congress, He has. 1

KftJ ('3T,' I 7

- - "T

f ' '!. .BfinfJ

the Washington Doing oj Pctso

ite'ifU
. .WW
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been, here steadily since the Fitty-ilft- j
Congress, and In the order of WlnisW I

"No. 12 among the 4155 members','The''Ci
onel is chairman of tho Commlttei'
Library, is scholarly, a linguist antf--

ei . and now slanrfn. ....., ..t , ti, k.i V.t?,,,w ,ICUu... ,, . ... .villas
t. unparliamentary union, in lms'ii
ciallzed on Hague conventions and-ls-

1 In Carnegie Foundation activities.',:1!
several occasions he has spoken in Ph!
deiphia. particularly at meeilngiT'ot Jtl'iJ
American Academy of Political and Sd'cWfi
science.

Uut Colonel Slayden, polished Bentlemtmi
".-- i. .1 is, nas ucen an outspoken, sort-
democrat. Some things he did ,Qr.si
evidently displeased the Admfnlstratfon'
mm wiison was Induced toiie:an unfriendly telegram Into his-- iil.t
which the Colonel promptly met . hv. xAt H.

drawing from the campaign. In ht n1
has been named as a candidate ,for 'Co'n-- -'

h" ess a ucmocrat who proves .to bv
brother-in-la- of Postmaster .- -,

tt....i. .!"ui ivaviu ' i'lit,.. !.!.. 1'

c.ia connection n will be .remembered l
uuneson romes from Texas, fa a?

-.- ...., koou politician and xen' close ut'l
- , use' CoIonl House, ,tfie
'inuring specia envov to v. -

Attomej General Gregory are also ronJ
lextw. Hence the Texas members r,M.naming over In Washington durlmr tk.M
nrC,S.S T f ,nX'US t0 Bet Slayden'a 'erslon'lJ

. inuiueni.

S,"" ""-- . gentlemen who mak.il
too tnrcc-ho- run (nre.war iint.tween Philadelphia and Washlneton proi

f. m to observe that a pretty girl invariably
kcis on or off tho train at Baltimore, JU.M

BU,e otner observant gentlemen It tea that the aforesaid pretty gM, Wl

-- e" of observers seem to mr.. .w .,.- -lsituation continues under Government
operation of railroads about the SaW.1 was under Jprivate ownership. . 'M

m .. ..... a

ZZXS'ZXsi
.lames

' .!"' PersoaI nd of
L'altimn, lne "andsome Mayor' of4

at.h:,britw:hrn,l,e'topa
ends of til :, .

SlrlS eet off t tJ,

DI-N-E-
n AT MASOXIC Hmi

I" I.u Temple jMBan.l Will Riv. r...
After Celebration

of 'The TJ'y antilversary dmrr
h 1,1 1 ., utiuie 01 a

.1,.1.1... . .
,lr' " Ktrndriei.-- J.smu or tne home ...m u. 1."

ins yea .. .1.. .,-"-. .'.."'" tue- - nostasit..e auair will he a inrmnH.r-it,- a

nonor or Gemral T --ouls AVagner, who lliiu-fj- ljguratetl the

7L. '.' 'i.'-,, .:r -- nn.rTh,lg
.t lllc lawn dv thf Tit T i t!--Band. ,0 which the public is invUed A

Mr tieorge l. Whltcomb. Mr. nobe,M

flradie.v Mr .'harles Chlnman vr A''- -
S 'n All W nieirinnn

Har
.

H Mubberi Mr J
'

v? i r n. 75--
? fl

. . . . " "' - V Iw(..Jfl
? .Mr Joseph lu. JhAlu

- ..ici Miuii. Mt wmiam McInt"D.
'. .' .ucLauuo .M. John G.lotx $f'linanl.. W'.. ,Mi.t.. ii. lu - ?W

LVWi ..11 r.wiirr ,, ueeec
I itaiih S.esren. Mi v w t?.nri,t

sviti. Mi Uobea II. HincKlej Mr arurdocktfl
Kriflriei. ih Uo AViMiam II Sivel a'nd&l
.ui ii. JiuDens Mironu.
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tmjl 11 :15 A.M.
to

ALL THIS WEK1C 11 :l& P.'M,' .

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS!
pi n p e., jtn of

"Bound in Morocco"
AN .Ui'IVKAPT PliTI UK

PI? HTh .UAf.KET STREETrsLALL TH,S w,'i. week
11 a. . rrtmn j1V-- FARXUJI in "The Bondmag 1

A R c A D I m
'irr.s'rM r nTu a.10 I.--

, s vi.. - j -- .4:.. .1:15 T.4.V o:z0f J

PA ULINK FREDERICK H.
' H

'PBtJOnA' t
n.m WeeH- - I. vv .irutt.n Th lrat Coii"$
I T TrT,"v t" 1 t 1.A1M. T 41 A. . st-- .

VI J UK A ALYTHlSWci,
"t ir"i.ii'??,.rn ns-r-- r

IKJ niljLjL, tub ISsAlSiW "4
nil. in: THAT WILL ASTOCXD si

UlliUlliiM " ST. llelc- - i;th
A Bl'OTOTO, ADVTS0X "

MARKET STIIEET
'RVll-fll- S .. VT

T! Htw J.K? " M. to 11 P, M, LZ
' 'YU't COXTIX UOUS.

""-U-- -" VAUDEVILLE.
XAT NAZARRO & CO.
LOTS AM) LOTS OTHERS.

rnnsc fs'irvs maiiivci Si n7iroTHw"uuk' "" " IMtiy Twice llit
Sl. 1KUI.M A STEPPERS
( AKK l K HKATRR n
JI'IVIU

..MM AUGUST 12
m ni-- : ihi ' 'l"HKttfc.'AI-vriil- l

-
mm n ui Tiir I i K ll ATUhT ML'COKSsf
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THK tl'llMIKI' SHOW Ol' A I.I, Tlfift'1'
). Griftith's Suprimitt Triumph

JSfflffl .v.a

'&&

....np .stvenraar 1 m,A sin... n..u...Uw.vss .utc UIUIV Ulil XU1SI Vt l
A Komance of the Great War ,fl
U.AlLil ll ATS 'inP tn XI 1

Rvir-- s & sll Mq OSf. r's5i ml
C''vr rTC-n- i tlnvniv 1 tti irt av'imt7'JMrunnrjot i.n AUU. XC tl

TVVIlT UAll.V TIIUnKAlTEB' Mlfi.llir. -. liUV H.iiAilKA'1 I'MKMfcATsts.
'JIB l) WAlt J'lCat.'nH.v.

JillliSiH va!-- .

Iirr.re.l 1,t ll.A Tllvtslnn of V
ConinilUee on l"utilla intormitlon i '1, t'jilcorce Crtel, Chairman ..FT. st

i'i:iLl.a. .ao una awe. iu HA'T4attJ
B. F. KEITH'S THEATI

MLLE. DAZIE & COm
A Popular and Classical Ttovuil '

UbUKUfs JlCKAl UnUAKUlMKet
A Cow.dy SUIt, "JM In Kuh".-- !,

ttarry iioinisit . v.o. ; v alter vvu
.Morrn iru. iayn.r Jt co, .
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